Extension Manuals
This section of the TYPO3manual.com shows you some of the special features you can
ﬁnd in a TYPO3 installation, like the news function and language layers. The extensions
in this section might not be core functions in TYPO3, so contact your TYPO3 supplier if
you wish to implement one of the extensions on your website.
NOTE that some of these function can look a bit diﬀerent in your TYPO3 installation due
to later versions and diﬀerent access rights.

SEO in TYPO3
version 8
1. Metadata in page settings
2. The SEO module in TYPO3
3. SEO report

News Module
TYPO3 version 7
and 8
1. News listing
2. Create new news article
3. Plugin settings

News Module
TYPO3 version 6+
1. News listing
2. Create new news article

Powermail version
2.0

Language layers
TYPO3 version 7+

1. Create a form in Powermail
2. Creating a form element in
Powermail
3. Retrieving posted data from
TYPO3

1. Translating a page
2. Editing settings for
translated page
3. Translating content
4. Editing translated content
5. Create a page for single
language
6. Create separate content for
diﬀerent languages
7. Translating records (Ex.
news)

Language layers
TYPO3 version 6+
1. Translating a page
2. Editing settings for
translated page
3. Translating content
4. Editing translated content
5. Create a page for single
language
6. Create separate content for
diﬀerent languages
7. Translating records (Ex.
news)

Intranet/Extranet
function
1. User administration
2. Page administration

Product module
1. Product attributes
2. Category management
3. Product management
4. Product plugin settings
5. Product ﬁlters
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